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WORK PACKAGE 1
-Identiﬁcation of potential mineral resources in relation to current and future
competition between development of those mineral resources and other land uses.
-Methodologies and approaches used: spatial data collection, participatory
mapping and land use change modelling.

MAIN RESULTS AND OUTCOMES
-Most constraints, interactions or interference of mineral resources with other land uses
follow from environmental designations and built-up areas.
-However, (i) not all constraining factors are mappable (e.g. migrating habitat directive
species), (ii) the accuracy of the geological information is crucial (e.g. subcrops, quality)
and (iii) competition between mineral extraction and other land uses is not restricted to
the boundaries of the case study areas, but is a factor relevant to decisions on mineral
development in adjoining areas.
-Overall, the most prominent future land use changes, based on modelling, are the
increase in built-up area (urban sprawl) and the decrease in cropped land. For several
case study countries, we see a major increase in shrubland, which can be seen as land
abandonment.
-The latter can be judged in varying ways: (i) the extended land abandonment can give
room for extraction of resources or, on the other hand (ii) there may be a high risk that
these grounds will be bought by conservation organisations and will be managed
extensively as traditional agricultural land, which consequently leads to no room for
extraction of resources.
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